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AimoyDee1~nof lHurn17J d byi Wife Off r r to Rrtirnj Re(fuisal
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iition? of Defetdanft -Patfcinal ig!ht - ArefmS hy M<>ofilu-1-

BrroJ.,. hcW, thnt a wife waa entlkdl to altrnony ve wbvresi,( 1121(jbraeJ denserted hier' busbaud and chlldreni, where tshehad eef gilty of no , he misrondufJW an-41fre to rfturii batdefeildafit rofused to reve-ive 1er.
F~r#v. eri,7 0. Il. 49(..flow

Thiat defendant was enittlkd to the ruitody of th wo ebýi1drenIof thie inirrtaige, ils hv lhad not disntth i irn,wlf jin alkY way. andi(the welýfirp of il e vitildren wotild bi , urirvdteey
Order for avess t>Y pinitif! tu hUre at eanbe îtra

An action for alimonv, f ticdq uIt Trnowtotî u
L. F. leyd, KCfor tiî,~ p!ain1tiff,
T. C. lobineute, k.C., for thei- defeýndant1.

Il(N%- MR. JUSTICE BTON-hcplai-nj'fl n ee
alit wr ari t T01r0111, ('n t6,~t dayV (f Uay, 1906,

livd ogthrls ]Ill and wift, and twvo chlden--a boy and

Almstf rm hef1lrst, thffaricd Orf of heSe parties
iws iot a hiappy mie.

Thle p)lailtifr ii hier eIllnechreste defenldant with
cruteityv and abuISive laligiage but Ili lier statemenwlt of dlaim
the charge is; that of abanidonliing tuw plailif: "111, wîthout
just auresIto liv iith, 1n 1ananhr

The deedn same(Pnc ai] lîad prvdda com-
fOrtable reiecWell enouigh furnished(.

voL. 24 o.w.t. io. 4-4
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Yery likely both contributed to this.
On one or two occasion.3 the 'defendant lef t home, and,

according to the piaintiffs evidence, did not, before leaving,ý
or during his absence, provide for bis wife and chidren as
well as he should have donc.

TJhe house occupied' by 'the parties had been, sold, and
possession was to be given to the purchaser some tirne in the
autumun of 1909.

The defendant alIeges that the plaintif! was'of a peculiar
disposition, and give-n te ungovernable fits of temper; that
at times ghe was kind, and at other times abusive, to the

The plaintif! admitted striking the defendant, at least
on one occasion, but said that she was provoked to do so, by
tbe defendant.

Thlere was a, gre at .deai of quarreiling between the two,
and not wholly the fau]t of either one.

Wbule* the parties were living together, in the way des-
cribed, without anything of an exceptionally unpleasant
character oceurring-so f ar as appears a separation was
brougbt about in this way.

On the lOth August, 1909, the defendant was due to
return homefrom his work between five and six o'clock in
the afternioon.

Jniýt before that tirne, the plaintif!, baving give-n the
chilifren their supper; prepared to leave the house.

Accor-ding to ber own story, she left the children in a
baek room, she going te a front room; and when her hus-
band entered by the back door, she went out of the bouse by~
the front door.

The plaintif! told a neighbour that she intended te leave
ber husband.

She went to a friends house, and remained away al
night.

'bhe Mofndant, net finding the plaintif!, enquired of the
neiglhour, and got the inforrnation, that plaintif! had gone.
le did not appear to le at ail agitated or concerned, but,
bimpiy rernained ail niglht 'withli s chiîdren, and the iexvt
inorning, went withi them to his father's home-botbi father
and inother living not far away.

About 9 o'clock, or a Ilitlc later the following nuorning,
the plaintiff returned to the h.ouse, saw neither hiusband, nor
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ehidren, and she, in1 turn, did not seem to care about their
absence.

The plaintiff remained in the house, making ber home
there, and making ne request to, or dlain uapon defendant.

Aftcr a littie, the plaintif xnoved out, storcd the furni-
turc in a storage warehouse, and, later on, sold it, not ac-
countinig to the defendant for the proceeds.

The defendant did not ask ber to accounit.
Ever since, the plaintiff Las xuaintained herseif by lier

work as a dress-maker, and L.as, apparently, been very cern-
fortable, and financîally, successfuI.,

Whule the plaintiff wals living- allonie, t'le deromidant mnade
no-offer to assist lier, and did notlingiç for lier support.

For a conisiderable timie after, plaintifr left Ille bouse
sbe had no communiication withli hr hutsband, and made no
effort to sc himn, or speak to hii.

in 1910, it is ai thiat Ili. plaiifi prcLferred a charge
atgalinst thie dlefehliant for non i-support; but noQthing came

111 1911, an more than) 011ei occasion, the plaintiif sre
to zee- thie ebidrenl, but mad 11 request to) the defolndanit to
tak-e ber baick, or for iupporit.

Th)is aictioni was comnedt( ou the 23r1'anury 1912,
but was niot brouglit to trial intil flic sixthi dayv or Fehruary
last.

Tu the action tlic plllaintift col1plins iiat thle defendant
bas ipoeLy epi the chldron f romn lier, and aves tat
Rlie lias djolie no(tingi to dIisexiit.Ie lier ty flic custodly of the

On1 dlie 3Othl Icoe,~9~lle defeud1(ant fllCdý Ilizs sýtat-
ment of dfleence in this action. 11n it le daIimils tIl]"so
and control of tbie hlrn

Affer flie filing of itc sLttemeutl f defence, and ou or
abouit, tlie 31-sf October, 19V2, tbie plainiif, wvitli anl aulto..
mloblel andi the alsaistanoe slie lia(]curd captuiredl lier son

Mahllwo lias reminied ini lier custody ever qinice,
Theo eedn firuo obtaincdl a wrlt f < ule

cripls addrcssedl In Lis wvirv, toý hr1ilg n t1 ilie hyof tlle
chuld Marshll.

On the 22uid Nv br,191-2. the, apliat Èn the
derendanit camle bpfore, Mr. JtieMiddlleton in1 Chambers,
andl it was ree thlat 111aplcainl- frc to the
Jiudge, at thle trial ef flic preý'flt action.

1913J
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This 'action, I will now dispose of.
Il the niatter had rested, as it was on, and after the ioth

day of August, 1909, ujîtil the commencenment of this action,
the question of plainitiffs righjt to alimony would have been
somiewiat difll'vult. ini view of the many decisions in actionA
for aliirnony.

The plaintiff voluntarily lef t lier husband's house; under
the circuiiistanceus mentioned, evidently intending that the
deMendant should believe that she did not intend to return.

Shie says shie onily internled to scare thedefendant: but
the defend(ai.t took hier at licir Word.

TJhen, the plainitiff bas iiot been in need of assistance
f romi hier hulsbalid, and bias, iot asked for it.

It would be difficit undler these circumstances, to say
y that the defenidanit was livingI apart from the plaintiff, with-
out lier (-oxùscet, or against ber wîsh.

The case, however, does not rest there.
TJ'le plainitiff, whether she is to any extent penitent' or

not ; or whether for- the sake of hier children, now avows
thiat she wasi alwa 'Ys willing tc live withi the defendant; and,
whicn giving bier evidence at theo trial, she said that she ivas
willing, to return to ber huisband.

It did appear a somiewhiat reluctant consent, biut it wasu
oonsent, ail the same.

The defendant, in ]lis tatement, of defence, charges the
plainiff with want of chiastity, and names a man with whom
the plainitiff "h ad forxned anl improper intimacy."

No evidence was offered to suatain this allegation. The
plaintiff denied it.

Vii 'der these circuinstances, with sucli a charge not with-
drawn and not proved, the plaintiff would lie entitled to
aliiriony, withoiit a willingnesh to return to herhuigband.

Even if the defendant offEred to takeý the plaintif! back,
still persist ing ini the unproved charges, the plaintiff wouid
lie entitled to alimiony, and any offer, on ber part, to ret-urn,
wouild be dispensed with.

Ferris v. Ferris, 7 O. Il. 496, aithougli reported inainly
on the question of costs, beqr, out my view.

Biit hiere the defendant i, niot willing to take the plain-
tif! back. le absolutely refuses to do so. Hie heard his
wife's evidence as to bier innocen.rce,

Hie wa-s net able te prodluc anY 'evidenice as te ber guilit;
4. and yet lie refuses.



There is liere, the plaintifi's unqualiiiedl consenît to return
to lier husban4, and the defendant's unqualifiedl refusai to
receive lier. Under these circuinstances the plaùîtill' is en-
titled to judgrnent for alimiony, with costs.

As to amount; the plaintif! is îiot in need-uipon lier
owu statement she ha-s earne.l money and saved it, and( cai
continue to do so. The ainount slîould flot be largo~, and I
fix it until otherwise ordlerud at -$1 a wuek.

Aýs to the custody orf the djildreni, I uni of opinion thatý
i tis case, the paternel rihmiust prev\ail.

The boy, MarshiaJl, mas bora on thie 6tliDcuîbr 1906,
anid sol is over sýix ye'arsý of ageo.

The gil1, Dorty wa> boi Il on the lFt day of J11ly, 1908,
ail( is four. and a haif years old.

If is important that theSýv chldenioldk, if posýsiblýe, he
kept tgtrand in tue- biouse ali home whiere defend(anit
lias blis, r-eidence.

The deMendant mIuet so iragltatte thld(ren shial
lie so kept by hixn. lie ls ablu to dIo it; -- bellieve him qulite

iler i is de(sire, to bave\( Iliv chldreni, and to mnaintain,
anid edueiatýp thleni for theuirgod

1 do, loi dlot th love of the plaintiff for, lier ehidrei;
but she ils not, at present, in, snlcb aIL m of lierow asl
niece(.silary for the oefrec theschjîren

To secuIre siueli a home, uni maintainl it, as w0ul lie

necessary, wotild trenchi uponl plkitifll's eouestoi sueli anl
extenlt, as. groatly toe cinarrnss Ilir. Evenl witil Ille sacri-

flces the plaintiff would be, willing te make, tIje cldren

cold neot hoe as, mo41 carei for. wîtl lier, workdg as he

muetj to mlainltalin thlein, as Ir al proýperlY organized hiouse-
hiold, where the dlefexidant wollie 1w ith themn dutringt reason-
able hours lipart fromi hiz wor iîîg ii.

Then it must not lie forgetteln tha the plaintiff took the
choice of abandl(ol)ing these ( IldrenCI, Nwbeîî niiich yomiger
than ant present> Io thflic dat

Whether to - seare " lier hush-4and or not, the acet of lOth
Auguist, ItlOU, waq tnot al kind or moi4therly- onef.

On the other hri.n I have- consigiereil thie argument thint
defenidant admilttedly. wlus on icte Whitb)y of anl offenic,
which' waýs -M~at] * to bis dliecreil.

The dlefendhant sayvs Ilie w.isiîprplycnitd Io-
ever thakt le, 1 hlave cons1ideurui Ilie case a if the offelice, ias

NEY v. NEY.1913]
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This i8 a painful case; both parties are to some extent
under a c]oud.

Apart from this offence, the defendant's reputation and
character are good.

1 do niot think that the hus.band by anything lie lias doue
hlas abandoned his iîght"I to the custody ,of his childrer-

1 have -endcavouired to Lüonsider the riglits and feelings'
of the mnother as well as of tlie fathier-the welfar,, of the
chuiidren-thýeir surrouridin.gý:-the chances for eduea Lion -.nd
improvenient-ini short, I have looked at ïMs case, havingý in
inid the cases cite], a ûd ot!i(reprte cases, and myv con-
clusion is, that the mother miu,' ro.itore the boy to th-,Ž faîther;
and the order will ha that the father will have the custody of
the Chuldren.

The ordler wiIl make provi sion for the access of the inother
to, the children, so tliat she iniay see thera at reasonable in-
tervals, and at coxwenient limes.

The children wil li b niaintaiuled by their father in a
home where, together, they and their father will reside.

Suibject to whant miay lie ýaidJ in settling terms of order, I
think the plaintiff's visits bo the children should not lie inore
frequent than o>nce every thFree weeks, upon twenfy-four
hours' prevýioiis notice, and thiat the visits should lie in the
aiternoon between 2 and 5.

Fuili provision wiII lie mpde in the order, andl carewill
lie taken Io prevwnt anytbing being doue that will not lie for
the good of the children.

-There will boie o costs bo rither party, of the proceedings.
apart fromn, the alimony action.

Twenty days' stay.
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IION. MR., JUSTICE LENNÛX. MARCH 10Orn, 1913.

W#ISIIART v. BONI).

4 0. W. N. 5È31.

Vendor aitd Piurohaxor - Mirpctri lion as U) Depltb Of -lot
Acceptace of Deed,(-Eso lf-- ore or 1(s " -V'ici of 1'ro-
perty-B-îoundarieeý Pointed (Otxt by Ageýnf-lights of Third Paer-

Action for the resclssion of a ce.rtain conxtratl for the. plirchage
of a certain bouse, and lot oir for damiages uipon the grouind o! rois-
representation. De(fend(aiit's agent haid taken plaitiif to the p)ro-
perty, hlad described it as being 90 fuvt iii depthi, miorv or less, and
polnted out certain boundarles whlch if adhéred to wvoul have miade
the depth of the property 91 feet 7 inchIesý. 'T1m deed which plaintiff
accepted inadvertuntly' gave only a cdepthi o! 75 fee-t, defendfant having
convoyed .away the balainee of the dgpth of the prope-rty« subsequent
ta tht. rna2king of tht prcas agret.nwnt.S( vhuen plalintiffsbe

gnnly isoovvrod the, Klhortaige ili depth.i dfef-ndant teue t mslo
any' ameends, rolying uipon the, filet that tielt, ae lkad beenl wholly

eIxecu-tedl and thazt iltht-gemn o! sale provldvd for a dPoilh or 9
feet " more or qs.

LuwriOX, J., held. that de4fendan2iit, through, ie agents hall been
guilty of muaterlal iarepreýsentaition and tiet platintiff hall fot lost
hile retnedy by reason o! the. faut that he heid iloat dlscovvred the (lis-
crepenvy until after the contraet lied b Pe exeeujted.

Wiliion Lumer Co. v. PSimpeýoi, 2'2 O. L. R. 452;: 283 0. L. R.
2M8, distlngulshed.

Jndgmient for plaintiff for $225 wlith 1pmeCourt colets.

Action for rescission oif a contract for the, purchiase of

certain lands, or for damage3ý upon tht, grotind of ierepre-
FsentatioIn and frfind.

A. F. Lobb, -K.C., for plaintiff.

,A. Pl. Clute, for dlefendalit.

lIO)N. Mn. rrji ,E~o ; 11) evieuea rs

Colutfs is sýpokenr (f as bCinlg thev owner of, or in eccupaition

of lot 20 on the, West Sdde o'.. Condor aýveiîue, Tokronto. Onl

the, lst May, 1912, the de(fvvn4ant pr ile acvea Oe f

ail the land between the southerly boiindary iif the Coutts

property and 1uniter street. thait is tg) Saay iot 1, 1 22. and

23, ndf the- part north of fluritler atreet, of 24 west (if Condor
avenue1-a b0oek of laild hiaVilg il IIPIth f rom' solith to) niOdh,
tbat is, froi Tlinuter rstreet tel ther (?goutts propertyv, or 91
feet and 4' inrhes_.

13efare. and at the time of the negotiations and giemnt

betwvlen thle plaintiff and deftindantf the( boundfarv lin,,. he-
tween the, property of thie dfdntandj the Couitts proP'rty,

wa~failywel delnd u~nthe, groiunlî b the couttit
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buildings--a workshop at the north-west corner'of the de-
tendant's property, and, if not by a boundary fence, at ail
eVents by a line of old fence posts.

The defendant subdivided the western portion of lots 21,
22, 23, and 24 into four narrow lots running north and
southi, hlaving a frontage of about 18 feet euch, on Hunter
s-treet. 'Ithese lots, if run norrth to thie northiern boundary
of defendant's land, woul I1'sve a depth of 90 feet--or, to
be exact, 91 feet 7 inchles.

On thiese lots thiù defendant erected two semi-detached,
dwelling hiouses, thie street niumbers being e0, 52, 54 and 56.
No. 56 is the one 'il que(,stioî. in this suit

'l'le defenidant emnployed Woolgar and Ateheson to, soli
No. 56 fur llini Hak ins,ýtuted thema as to îts location and
boundaiies, and axniongst otheri things, that it had a depth of
90 feet fronii south) to north. Manifestly lie also pointed out
to thieir that thie iioritheu b)(,und(ary would he the southern
boundairy of the (Joutts lot.

The defendanit"s aj-ýnts, in piirsuanoce of these instrue-
tiuns, negotiated for Ilhe sale (f this property to the plaintiff.
Thiey fersne o thie plainiff thait it was a good deep lot;
She-wed imi whjere thel iorthierr boundary ran; and, to atssure'
hlmii that hoe would havie a depthi of ninety feet they paced it
oIr f rin) 11uner strecet te thei ,northierni boundicary of ýdefend(-
alnt's laind, ais horeoinbefore deser1illed. U7pon this <reprcsenIl
tetioti, and uipon this basis the plaintiff agreed te purehase
this sp)eeifie parcej of land for $2,500. There was then an
uncomrpleted building upion thQe property, which the defen-
dant was to complete.

On thie alat Tilly, 1912, th( dJefend(ant's agent drew up an
offer for p)urclhase of " street iiuinber 56, having a frontage
of abou)it 17-C6 feet more or less byv a depth of abouit 90 feet
more or 105<, oin Huintoýr stiett; and this offor hiaving, be-
fore thie plainitiff signied it, beeni submitted to the defendiant
by hlis agent 11, E. Woolgar, was read over, approved of, and
acceptod in writing under seal by the defendant; and the
offer waa the6Lreuponi executed under seal by the plaintiff.

The defendant conveyed i- thie plaintiff, a lot, or parce]
of land, having a depth of ,,evenity-five feet only; and a
xuortgage was given baek for a balance o! purchase money.
The, plaintiff, at the tume his solicitor elosed the transaction,
knew nothing whatever of the shortage. The plaintiff'a
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selicitor, by the exercise of diligence, could have detected, the
discrepancy.

The detendant lias sold and aýs--igned the mortgage taken
frein the plaintiff, and lias conveyed to bis son the northiern
16 feet 7 inches of lot 21, pointecl out te the~ plainiff, wliich
lie expected to get, and which lie was te get under the writiten
agreemient.

The defendant cannot, and practically does not, dispute
the tacts. Hie in effeet says, "You cannot tuake me, and I
woni't do anything." This may lie an attitude of unitigated
dsioniesty-I think it is--4-ut dishonesty does njot rieces-
sarily give rise te a cause of action.

heevidenciie of thle defendaont in Court was, not, calcui-
latedJ to leave a good impressýion. When hie swore tlint the
dividing wall was are te thie roof, and a comiplete separa-
tien et the two dwelling-Setctd the djefendlant was >tating
whili was neot true ini tact, e may have t islybhee it te
bie true, but wlien lie attemipted to coniflrm tItis byv adffing'
thlat lie had( actlly examlinedl the waiff, so as te lie sulre
abouit it, andi( found)( it t4) be buiilt up1 anid cop 1e arn not
aille to think Ohat lie eiee lie was tielling- the truthl.

Th'lere lire thrpeints uipon whlichi I cannet accept HIe
evidence of Che dietendanlt. T fid as, a taet thint fihe con-
wie.rationi lie say h' le had( mffli the plaintifr, idi flot occur
betore the making of theeitat, ndf 1 give credlit te thle
Plain]tiff>s evidlence as, te whatm took placef. I shold net ex-
peet thant a bilder woldo bie like 'vIo te ake a miistake in
mIEaansring( 'a siiaîl yard: buit whebrh iade ai iistake or,
net, in sayinig thant thiere is i depth et 38 foet frei flhe rear
of tlic homuse te file back et the lot, thiere, l not a dlepth et
38 fe, as a niattier eftftact. This was cIeariy demniistrated
by the size et the house, itLs location, and thle sIze of the
lot.

Th*ae inatters, agin, dIo net determine thint the pIlain-
tiff should recover, but yet t4iY arc perhaps reniotelyý
matierial in eenizidering wliether a taisvepeetain if
madle by thie defendant, va, made hotnestily. believing it te
hé true,

Then is, thec plaintiff enitl1d to recivr asz upon an action
ofdcet There are other inaterial tacts te be referred1 to
touching thecosidraio of thiisquto.

Betere the defendant e Nloed weolgar Achso
dispose( nt street iiumber n-~' al inelt.v foot lo't-ml tact,
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before Le got bisa deed-he lad pared this lot down to 75
fetbylyigof lt16 feet 7 înches wide, on Condor

avenue., Sec Exhibit 3, which was evidently Prepared for
the defendant, on the 4th of April, 1912. And immediately
following the coinveyance, lie Lad mortgagý-d the property ini
quiestion, as a 75 foot lot to Firstbrook, and, quickly follow-
ing this agrain, hand mnortgag4od the Condor avenue strip to the
sane( nai. Why' did hie iumtnict Lis agents to sel] a plot
xinety feet dpwith this house?

One other tact, with the law as applied to it. "'More Or
less' tied the purchaser to sk-,inp measurement in Wîion
IÀ&mber Company, v. Simpson, 22 O. L. R. 452, 23 O, L IR.
253. Why? ;Because tL!e purcha&er bargained for a specifie-
loi, wvith boundaries visible n4 pointed out, and Le took Lis
chances, as to how it would measinre ouit-and so did the
vendor. Ilere, too, tLhe contract la for "about ninety feet,-
more or leýs ' an(d the plaintifr had a right to get 91 fe-et
7 luches. Why? On the sanie principle as iu the ipni
Case; becauise there was a piifeplot pointednut-wîiti a
niorthern boundary pointed out, and stepped. off as well.
Up Io t hat boundary, be it more or les thaný ninety feet, is
whaft the plaintif was entitl 'ed to cail for, and what the de-
fendant was, bound'to give, uider the agreemuent.

Othier faet.s ore atterrnpted fo be established, to sh'ew that
before flhc time( the p)ýlintifr xnade coniplint, hie must Lave,
or at ail events, should haveý. seen that the defendant was
encroaching upon this nortliern strip. I do'not think that
this attexnpt was SuIcceýsful. I have no implicit faith in the
evidence of the t 'ype of ni who, as a mnatter of course, can
Awear te the hcour at whieh lie Legan te dlig a particular post
bole. Sulc mierl are often hon est, but very often mistaken.

But. nt ail events, 1 accept the plaintiff's evidence that
Die did not anctually perceivri that he waF hein(, eut down to
75 feet, untîfl the time whIen le begcan a, vigorous prote.qt;
and Le was, not bomnud to be on the alprt, to suspect the de-
fendant, or to find ont ail lie iglit Liave found ouit h,'y vigi-
lance-Redgrave, v. firurd, 20 CL. D. 1 at pp. 14 and 21--C
by the defendaut's fratidukintly' fa.lse stateinents le was, in
tact, induce& to enter into thc contract, believing the repre-
sentationq to Le true. And it le no anewer that by diligence
h. mnighit have diqeovered the fraud enrlier. haw7in. V.
W<dèha. 3 Peg. & T. 304.
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It is not disputed that there was a representation by the
dlefendant through his agents, and again by the defendaut
when he signed the contract, and sent «it to the plinitim- to
K, signed, that this house nuniber 56 was on a ninety-foot lot
and thaï; the northern boundary was the northern boundlary
of 21 Condor avenue. That thc depth was'imaterial is mrani-
lest; arnd that it was materiv i to the plaintiff, and inducedA
him to contract, is distinctly sworYi. rîliat the con1ditîins of
to-day were the conditionlis at the time of contract, as to the
actual rnib-division of this prcGperty, is shewn by the plans,
abstract, and mnortgages reforredl to. That the representa-
tionis were false, 'is also beyvond dispte; in fact, there is
neithier a denial, nor an explan.ation.

WasP tIe reprosentation frndulentl 'y, thiat is, knowingly,
or, conscious]y muade, and without believilg it to lie true
I liave ilo doubt of it. There is no erpianation attempted;
but if thiere wre,. it would invite rioosscrultiny. The
iman who euit and ear-ved the originial lots, and hadl already
miortgiiged the parcels seartl u.st lie taken to know
what lie waas doinig, when hie instructed tie agenlts,, and
signed the agreement. Tt wvcild lie dange.rous if nion coffld
easily explain away an act sucil asý thiis.

Whiat motive cou]lie hobave?' Gain, I suppose; but motive
is inimaterial Derryi %-. ileck, 14 A. C. 337, at p. 365; Foletr
v. Culs,7 Bing. I1or. 1 dl not knowv the motive, or rathoer,
the ilethiod byv which thec defendant hioped to 'l'lid Te
hiouse wals no't nlearly ffishi4ed, but thle deedl wvaq ready the
day after the c-ontrac(t was igd.Difiliculties arosoc which
kept tlie mialter opeil for. Soie lime. lu1 the, end the efnd
tint Stood behlind the conveint blwar of "execeuteil emn-
tract " and the two-edgedl swo-rd of <'mor, or less."

Tlhe riglits of thirdl parties baive inierv-enell. seo that the
plaîntiff's relief will lie il th- wVay e!daags and on thlis
b)ranrch of the case, 1 think two hunidred dlollars will lie a
fair awardl. Tlhe horse hins ne(t heeil finishoed accordin to
agreement. 1 will allow the plaintifr $25 under thlis headiing.

Thiere wii Ie, jiudgment for the plaintiff for $*225.-. wffth
eosts, according- te thie tarif of the4 Ontarie urei Court.
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tWPItME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECND PPLLATE DivisioN. MARCH 8TH, 1913.

WALLER v. SARCNIA.
4 0. W. N. 890,

Nclgn~Corqti on Repaîr of Piiicmçti-Daie.groiia M11tcrial-ublic 'l Pic-Lc ol &segad8-ltlpropçJmp5e~t -U k*Ied orkmn~I endeCnt Von tract or-W#7(nt of Notice of Ation-Lia,jli1 1 of Çiorporation.

Acetion by fathier on beliai]f of Iiiimi,4elf and as next frîind of bisinfant soni foriamge foi' purs.onalj injuries sustained by the latterthrouigh t1te aleedngligencle of dlefoindants. A street of defendantco1*rorttiOl "as being repire à> a ontraç.tvr "to, the satisfactionoif Ilud uinder- flicpevi of " defendfant's eaglneer. The wvork ofrep'air Illledte Iadliug9 (If 111elted apul f rom a cuidronwilx-14 set upiipo a street lîniinediately off the street being repaired,mw1 ich was ue of def ldn ' rinicipal streots 'PhA ladjie used hiadat wuodeu haue whlichgrdul l becume currc and brokze. soatter.iluz the ielti'd isphialt arouind akni eerl brniing the finfanit plitin-tif , al chi]ld undeýr seven years4 of a(ge. 'te evidenice thewd tht 111owork wasi not guredn auly way and]( wncalclated to) auid didl,;ps il mattur of f: (t, atrLt !lre.I was fnirtheor shewn thatiat hidie wiff aa ironi lianit' instead of a woodenii onie, ,Iiotildal
LErJJ., (23 O. W. E. S31). hcld, defendantsi guilty of niegIligence fil permiittig dangerous imutrialii to be hlcfld in a publi,place silnu oie barrier to kvep chfildreun away, anid ini allowilizftto bi, dl4ldr b.y au uniskilld workiuan, with tnitippeime.ment.

Judiguaeuýlt for. father for $200 damages and for infant for $1.00(0<Isifages wilh costsý.
8ur.ý (*î,. (zê.(,2n4( App ' Div.) uel4 that the fart thiat tht'ýwork %vas beingz doue by ai contrafctor did flot ablIVe, delfenidunts4froni) liabilty.

Revlew of alithoiies.
That notice of action was only required in a case of non-repairflot in an action for, negligence iu the ëxecation of repairs.Appeal dNlsis3ed wlth costs.>

Ani appeal 1by the dJefýend1antf £rom a judgment of lI-oN.
Mit.JUSIOTILEVc,231 0. W. 'R. 831.

Thew appeal to the S3upreme Court ýof Ontarjo* (second
Appellate Division), was heaird by lIoN. SiR Wm. MIuLocK,
C.JT.EX., lION. MRt. JUSTICE CLUTEy HON. MR. JUSTICE
RZIDDELL, and HON. MR. JUSTriCE SUt-riERLA&ND.

T. Q. aeeih .. nd J. Cowan, K.C., for defend-
OXts, appellants.

D. L McCarthy, K.C., fe)r plinitiff, reSpondenit.

ITON. MRt. JUTSTICE SUTIIERLAND :-The creosote 'Woodblock pavement on Front ýtreet, in 1 the town of Sarnia, hadbecome out of repair, and its municipal corporation, the
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defendants herein, calledl upoi, those who liad laid the pave-
miient, and had guaranteed to, keep it intact, or in good con-
dition, for a stated perîod not yet expired, to make it right.
Th-e U-nited States Wood Preserving Conipany, thereupon

iuderook the work, applying plant and miaterials, anld em-
ploinjg flic workmien.

While tho mwrk mas being donc, the caidron, in whichi ihe
nalphalt pitchf us:ed in coinniltoît t1icrcwith was inelted was
laced oni Lochi esrcet adacent to the point on Yront street,
whcre the paeen as bleiîg rep1airecd. The incltcd p)itch
mas dlippedl out odflthe caîdro, juteo pails by mnn of si'
iron l, ith a pieice of pini, b)oard Cad on to it to unorm

Ili the course of the workL, the p)itch w-ould adhcre to the
ladle, and it mas foud neesy, f om time to time to dean
il off. 'Ple coursv puirsued byý tige wurman uder instr-1ie
tions from his emlyrwva to) thlrust the ladie inito tlle

tire, at tdm base orfthe furnace, se as Ibill (um off the acCumu11-
latioxis. Flhis ro.ýuljted in tHt wvoodcu haindle eatchIinig lire,

fromn tillie to) time, bgeing partly -olinmd ali gradually
weakenged.

on the l9)th April, 1910. the w'orkmaun "h lad put out tho(1
seodbatchi or pitcli for the ay. Ong, iinsui mas cutt1iig up1

miore barrels of pitch, for thie next liatch, and the mati] 'l
chreof flt laie was; cleanilug it iii the. mnainer indicaited.

ILe saw its; contents aun nsd direw or jerked fLi1dIh

out of thle, wleru lnth aui and huile sep li'd.th

wvorkmnan stppd sie o vid iîijury te> himiseif, the lale

was rolled over a pil of sand kcpt lm 'sud to duînp thle

pite-l on, whlenl eleaniniig it, oîid( its nîlg1teýd and bllazing con-

tentls thonin the air. Soule of th1-le feUl uplon ice face

and cl g of tde plintif,. Ilgi"d "Sfer% a boy qf about
six yevous of age who was al fcw- fet iu tie roar (if thev work-

mnu, and injured liiin somell-whaltsvely
lusi fatiier brings this nactio on lis, own accounit, for

expenees incurred la ldinsnd alto as Ileit fPend for his
son. for damnages àn consequence of the injuris sustainied Av
hiL

1TJ1v defeuidants plcsd thni, the iiîîjurig- were not cauiser

by tIem, or thir snervn. tl no uno in writig of tie
;brident mas giNeni, ais reired ly ie idtatute il, that be-

haif, that nuithier flic t, i'n~ iîoir their servants were

guilty of anY neýgligenc, an I thnt Ico accient occurrc in

19131
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con"sequlence of the negligence of the plaintif, e> nl
aIle din goingt hee le was injured after being ordered,anddiectd o kepawaY frin the work heing done. Theaction was tried .by Leiteli, J., and his judgment dated 29thJanuflry, is reported in 23 0. W. 'R. 831.

The trial Judge flnds as follows. 'The furnace was justsueli an objeet as would iriatuirally attraet the attention of, aehild, and arouse Lis curiosity. Other children were attractedas well as th.e Waller boy. The molteri asphait was essen-tially dangerous. B3yron Spaik, the mani who was hiandlingthe piteli, had hiad no experience in such work. No pre-caution was taken to prevent any one f ront going near thlefurnace, and boiling pitch, ai to proteet eidren from ac-cident.>
And furthier « Front st reet, niear where the furnace wasptaeed, and where thle pavement waS beinig repaired is a verybu8y street. J thiink the corporration was gjriIty of negligencein allowing f lie furniace to be placed on Lochiel street, se,cloge to Fronit street, wvith if - bu8y traffle. The corporaitionshould hiave enthiat thiere was a fence, or Bornie barrie'r toprevent ebildren fromi going- near the furnace, and the botpi tch. Thecy shouild have 1een thiat the laie with. whichthie pitdli was ladlc mb bb pails had an iron handie, sothajt it, cou]d niot be burnepd ofF or weakened by lire, and thatthe biandling of ueidangerous niaterial as boilingy pitelh,was dçn)le wjih a proper imipleimt, ind 1)y a skilled mnan.T (Io nnt thxnk the, corporation uan absolve th1emselves fronliability by the, contention that the work was beilig doncb)y an, independe(l(nt contractor " He thereulpon gavue jld--ment against the defendanis, lin favour of the father for$200, and tbc son for $1,000. There, was, 1 thin1k, ampleevidence fo warrant the findirgs of thc trial .Judge.

There was a statutory duty on the part of the defendanksto keep, the street in repair The,- defendants theinselvescould have undertaken tbc work of rcpairing the pavementin question, and if s-o, would have been under% the obligationof taking scii precautions in doing it, as not to expose thepublic to danger of injury. The work o! heatîng the piteli,and hiandling it when heatied, was necessari]y dangerous,' andrequired care and precaution. Under such circurnstaince,
a duty was east upon the defendantq, the responsibility forwhldh thiey could not escape b 'y dei1egatirng it to an inidepén.dent contracter. Reference to ITalsbiiry's Laws o! England,
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vol, 21, iii secs. 796 and 797; Daltfou v. Angus (1881), 6
App. Cas. 740, 829; Pennby v. WiîmblecAon Urban Di.stricit
Counol [1898] 2 Q. B. 72; lu Uotid(ay v. N-ationa 7'ele-
phonie C'o. [1899] 2 Q. B. 392, lllbrL. C. at 398 says
"Thiere was here an interfirence withi a public highway,
wlichl would have been unlawful, but for the fact thait it
was authiorized liy the properýi authority. The teleplione
coinpanyv, so authorized to iiturfure witli a pulicligh
are, inii ry opinion, bound, whe;thier they do tlie wVork theoin,
selves, or by a c-ontractor, to taecare thiat Ille pbi
fully using the Iliglhway, -,re protected against, ny act of
negligenice by a per-Son aetllng for thenl i i te xuiî o

Ilhe workS." leetsV. Counly Cuclof Tyranoio- 1,t1905]
2 Ir. R., 4115, 542; lied, per P'alles, C.- that where a
body hiaxing lawful authoritY, authlorises anl initorrec \iitlî

'a pulic( road, or authlorizes works whiehi, in the iaitual
course o!inga will resuit 'in sncbel an interfer-enee, thiere

i,a duty cast uipoi thiat b>ody to uise due care Ia prevent
danger ta) the public uising ilie road bcin)g caused by the cxe-
cuition of the wurkS ;iutlloriz7ed; tliat thalt dulty extenld. Io
Seeingc that thle workrniei ilcti\ ely ngedare careful; and(
that 8uchi body canulot relijeve Itacif of HIe ob)liti by dele-
gitingý it to anotlier-, whio fai to pe-rforin it."

1 twias colitelided onl be1aif or the dvdeni1antsz that whlat
oeurc ere was not Somnil1thig il] Vcûnnectûon with HIe

actual doing of the wvork, buti wils of a casuial and collateral
chiaracter. I amn unable ta "10'e with thlis con)ltention. It ia
periaps diflicult upon,)I 11h4 aulthorities ta State in wny genevral
way juet whlats la eanlt bY c ~andmclatr Whiat ilI.
miaiws~on ee was somvithing nkqcessarY to be dont, ini

fuiheil(,ratice o!f Ie wvork or repiair. Sc ah'o Balniev.
Onilarioj Pipe line Co. (1908). v6 (). L~ R. 5ut62

llardlaker v. IdIr Distfrîct COUIVil, t181 1 jQ. Tt. 343; Kirk

v Toron lo. 1(19i4) S (O. L. Rý. 73;- Valiqw!lte V. 9a8;39

S.C. R1. 1;: Longmore v. Mc(A rtliir Co.. 43 S. C1. R. 610.
As to ainy llu(eSsity for a1 no if o ction,- 1 do" no) t1ilnk

theû c&Ss cited hy tlic appellant's consl an referring- to
actions for dlamageg ariiBiing (lit of Ille nom-repuir of
apply' . 'Plis laý rot ani iciion for darniages against the efen
dant corporationl in co(eifceo itz liabilityv ta repiair,
lighwayvs. but acio foirng lucneqdc of eg

ligenceii likth doling o! (ipfr Thtefn i !ngligenTce
on Ilhe part o! thepantioegnl Waller, waý noft inade
out.
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1 thinkl the appeail miu.st be dismissed with coste.

HfoN. ýsmi Wm M iLiocK, C.J.Ex, HON. MRt. JUSICEo
CLUTE, 110lIN. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL,. agreed.

lION R. . MREDI}TC.J.P.MARcii 4Tn1, 1913.

lIE MPIE ACTDN~TANT) SURETY CJO. (FAILL's

4 O. W. N. ()2(;,

Mi~îeuxiî,("..C.P. d~mia~dwith vosts, the appeail of ainaledcorilbuitory tramn the eiso of thie Offiviai Réere holding thant h1Pwin, aIlbrhle of the mopnyuon the groimnd that theevdecOi-weil tat ther ap llatnd somed tmwo years atter thp date ofmllotmnlt aqsi1mùd to deal with the shares al' lotted hlmi as a sharq-holIe.1 havlng altemiptted to transfer tho same( and given proxies inre-spert thevreof,

An appe;ul by Fau agairist thle rulling of IHis Iloiouir
Jndge1( Mlighetli sReee in a winding-up proceeding, that
thie aplntwas ia-ble asq a shareholder of thie company

andif propelY on1 the( liat of (contributories lis suicli.
The apea wWas hea ) V HON. R. 'M. MNEREDITHT, C.J.
al, at ie 10)londn eel Court, on thec let Mac,1913,
G. G. Mo(,Plersoni, KC., for the appellaut.

.T. O. Dromgole, for flhe liquidator.

lfIN. R. MI. MýLEHRWITr, C J,.C.P. :-Thie appellant appeals
against the ruling of tlie referce, that the appellant is liable,
as a sharcholder of file coxipany, and] properly on the list of
contrilmtforieg, as snucf, in these windfing iip proceedinigs.

YPhe groiirds of his apeJare (1) that lie never was a
shareholder; and (2) that, if lie würe, it was iii such a
capacity thait lie waq not peIrsonally fiable to pay for the
shares,

Tlie evidence adduced before flie referec waa not as full
as it iit have been, and au,, iunder ordinary circuimstances,
it should have beeii. Thle appp'lant's tcstimony, perhaps fron
lack of mernory, kft mucli to bc desired in the way of! liglit
uipon the real circuriiatances of the case: and I canjnot but
think, that more liglit miglit have been thrown upon the
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subject Of the Missing bookg and papiers of the Conmpany.
Leitch, who :cezus te have been practicaily the companly, was
not exainined as a witness. There can bie littie doubt that
,l lwe woud, hu oiild maki, qiîte plain, ail that- is Ieft in

dý t, l the stoek il qulestion in this appeal. But lie is
said to) be, now living in Aiber ta: and it is added thiat the
amouitif in dippute aire really s& cma11, thoiigh nominally

lage hat, whiatever the ioii]t, it minglit ben i1inprofltable te
gto any * further- oxes, ha would be noodcdl Îii pro-

euiring thop frthiier evdneT have allided to; that a eau
of five per ceont. is likely toi 1w ail that shahl ho4oo for

the a-,Ill(r] sn coînple-te'ýýl(ÎI wdingi ni' of t company.
11n suppoXrt of tiie fir-St gr1ouifd of 1hw appellanti's cnten-

tion, lie testified, but only in the half-hearted inanner iii
which ail of bis testiînony war iven, thti lbo nover sge

anl application ; neyer maean application for shairesv in the
cnlpany; - and that lie never wa.s a shareholder of the coxu-

pany;: neyer becamne one.
Bkthe ,'(erctaryv-trcaiirer of the compan y, testifled

ilhat hel hadif spoken to the appeHllant about taking, stock;. and,
thaI, llthugh hie dîd not subaciheb for, hini, there wasq an ap-
plicaqtidu oni the uisual formi for 200 shares, with thie appel-
lanit's inme si01ned to it ; that it %vas pasted in the application
book (of thie rompanyv: thant a crtflfiateý of owneifrlhip of the
stock wasz iýsiued boy hiiu Io tlbf appellant iii accordauice with
the apýplietiion:. and1 thtaj Ji,,,elat' naine, thervafter
applearedl as holder of 200 >i!re M ii tlist of thev stock-
hiolders muade unider the requiroini-ts (of ti, Iaw.

It is obe tl tht avx1r vine of t1o application
wvas ia isil.Thougli asý I havve 1nùael wouild
bave preferred better eiee'or the lo.s of the. blooks, and

paerof bbc. eýojpan, 1 arn not prepared o say that the
learned Referec erredl in PdiingIii th)( evidenre; bUt Ii
truth littie turu-ls Upn fl(e oeIun'bCause the. fact th)at
the. appellant %vas a hol1der' (or tlw 40Q111a1- of stck 1
abundi(altly proved othervisv.

During the eniqfi beforeo ilie -fre ie certificat. in
til. appellJatt f11veu1r tetlle b Ilea wav fioundf alnn
hig papeýrs ili lb.- bands of hiý ukr iltit igt (f couirse,,
have bapne ithoullt biskowcg.tuiwcniwa
îssuedl it ws nl1) i lt ,1,> haloi~,udr~dt
tc appel9131 (-1lari n t l us or's 1 vnos heewi ic I'r

VOL l4 o.w.u R.
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tilicate No. 180, shewing six thousand dollars paid thereon."
But, however that may be, the appellant, nearly twe year
alter the date of "i certificate. and over six weeks after the
date of the letter, with whieh the certificate -#as enclosed,
signed a paper purporting to assign 'to LAiteh the 200 sharés
of the company, standing iii bis name in the books of the
conipany; a fact which às quite conclusive agahnst bi-s con-
tenti 'ons; and bis defective memory, that lie niever was a
shareholder of the companly.

Nor is that al:, the assiginient was not acted ripon,
alnd, a ioilth arter ifs date, the appellalut gave to Loiteli a
power of attornley, and proxy to vt or. If i1 uponl bis Shiare,ý
in the eoîpany aîdie Saline thing was done agfain about
ifine inlonthai later.

Se that 1 can hiave no mnnier of doubt, that the appel-
lanit was a shlarehlolder of tht. Comnpany f'or the immber oif
sliares, ini resýpect of whichi lie appvars i poli the list~ of coni-

triutris;and thaf the omus of dchrig imef frolil
thahaiMi, whih lisuaifly flowgs f rom thie ownersihip 01 Sueh

sharesý rests 11poil hi111.
Tlî' omipaiy VWas created by Chi. 118, 3 Edw, VIIj. C;

aiid by that enactmnent: sec. 11 : Th'le Coînpanios Clauses
Acf, with oeecetos isz mfade, applicable to it.

drsce.. 30 of that latte, enladtit, every share-
holder. of, the comlpanly is hiable, inidividluall.y, to the' credlitors
of flic coînpany , iiitil the whlole of I]- stock has beenl paid
up1. Butt, und(er sevc. 32, no persanl hiolingl stock as ani exe-
enitor, ad(m1inistrator , cuirator, guiard(ian, or trustee, is per-
sonally fiable; the estate and £und-, in the biauds of sucli
personis are. Anid nlo persoil holg stc asoltea

seurtyi personally liable, but t1e person pldgn f the
stock is; sec. 32.

Whilst it is qulite clear thlat there miust have been s.omne
ertalgreent, or udrtnigbetween the appellant,

and Leiteli, as to the stock in question, there is neot sifflicient
u\dec to br'ing the appellant witbiin any of the( excpin
from indfividlual liahility, to whieh I hiave referred; and s,
ble bas not satisfied the onus of proof, wich 1 hiave said
rests uipon hii.

[lis Ownl testimloniy is quite too shiadowy, and uncertain
to) be th(' foulndationi o~f any legal riglits in his faveur; ho,
nligbt have madt(e the 'Situlation quite clear by the evidenee,
<if Lieiteli, buit lie did not see fit to adduce it; -uad 80 it may
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fairly ho taken that a disclosure of ail the lacts connected
with the shares in question, vrould not have helped hini.

There is no evidence upon which it could rightly be found
thiat Leitoh ls in any way liable to the eornpaniiy, or its credi-
tors, upon the stock in question: there is nuo >iiilicicrnt evi-

d e iice that lie ever Jiad ani y oea or equitable riglît, o r titie to
it, except that which the assignmen rt f rom the appellIant to
lm, xnay have given; and thaL siet was never carried

into effeet, as the evidence ahwand the appellan. sub-
auntproxies maiikei plain: proxies whieh mae tro1ig1y

aantthe aippellant's contenltion alla teRtimonyv that lie neyer
waas a shariieholder, as well asý ainaiiit bis contlention 11liat ie
was a pledg-ee only, because it is thie p1ldgor, niot the pledgee

whio lias the riglit bn represenit the stock, and vote ais shalre-
holder: :e.33.

The Iandreferee 1a, flnd, riglit in his conclusion.
The appeal is dismissed with costs,

TH E PIEACCIDENT & s( 'IETY CO, (IIA1TON'S
CA SE. )

4 (). W. N. 9r2!k

* Coenpat;ll-Cou tribrtori idne ofrp u >ddn

MEinm RF J&P. dIllamed it cita aipponl froin thi,
Officiai el e placing z elnNuo h iii, ut vut>tuure nt
al vomlpally as exeenturs 44 une Barlunl, hldiag that tt vdnt a

finiY talsd tiiit Barton hadl heui, a, iuirt-hildmr o h uay

An appeal Baxýon'p eýxecut(ra a, in rvl, ae r
pied lt thel saine lime by.\ s;ain cune

cas wa rgedwith thait ili PWsC#,icevideîîce, Iii
te wo ca;(S havliug botcu takenvl togetier, so f Uic factS

beingj4 aplialeaike t(,aicae
Tl'ie appellanit«' contentini t0at Illcre w;i> fot siitr1-

eient evidence to w'arranrt the flii1gý_ oýf 1icr1frc tha"t
Kiartn a a sha.relioldr o:f thw cunîpau ý: b, ipoi Ilie

evideuce adduced befue h'rferoe, it i1ý illpoSsibl1e for mle
lu T([' gie lte o 111M oneîl:n
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A certificate, dated lat June, 1905, tliat Barton was the
hiolder of one hundred shares of the capital stock of the.
compilaiy, uipon -which $2,500 had been paid, wau iseued, and
%vas prdcdby Bartonis executors upon a subpoena, oii the
refvreuce; and 'it was provedl upon the reference, that the
executor.s had received two dividends'f rom the campany lipon
that one huindred shaîres of qtoe1k in the company; so that a
case for putting the *Decutors uponi the Es~t wasquite ma:de
out, witholit taking into conEsideration the evidlence of Bole8,
anid the, fact' tht Bartous naime appears upon the copy of the
list oif ,Iharehiolde(rs as the owner of seventy-five and of twenty-
live shiares; and that 'case warý not contradlicted or ment iii ainy
way iii evidenrce by thie appellantfs.

The appeal mn8t be disinûssed; the respondlent is en-
titled to ia costaý of it from the, appellants.

110o,. IL If. MEREDITIH, 0.J.O.P.- MjAROH 4TII, 1913.

]Ru SUGDENý ÂNIFAT

4 0. \V, N. 9Y24.

Inf<S~UEofr ai andR of- Practie-l CO. V. c. 35-2 (Ica. V. C.
17, &c 31-Con, lrilces 960-970, l3()8.

MERUITT,(J..CP.,h~iird. thiat n pon an appflivation for thr sale
nf an iifnt's lands the practice a.q la id down by the, statutp anld thp
Consolidated4 Rules' mueto be etrict1Y fiIowoil. und in nartiralir the
applivation nit lue inade by the guardian. the, infant if ovor 14 pro-.
duved for privat, exainilnation by th(- Court and thie 4eëponents in
Rtipport of the motion examtined( rira rocr,

An appication on petition for an order for the sale of
the land of Vera Gladys Sugden, au infant, heard by l1oN.

R. . MREITI, .J..P, 1-lt Mac,1913, at biondon,
Ontario.

JT. Mac.Phersori, for the petitione(rs.

Coeig.for the Official Guardian.

lioN. R. M. MEREDITH,. C.J.C.P. :-The proper mode of
procedure, in sucli a case as this,, is the only question for con-
sideration on this apphlcation now; the nierits cannot b.
taken into account bef ore it la first considered whether they
are before, the Court lu the. ianner prescribed by law.
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.The application is for the sale of the land of an infant
under the power now conferred on titis Court by The Infants

Act, 1 Geo. V., eh, 35 (ont.) ; see also 2 Geo. V., ch. 17, sec.

31 (Ont.) ; the mode of procedlure in sucli a case being, pro-

vided for in the consolidated raies 960 te 970, and 1308.

The provisions of The iDevolution of Estates Act, 10 Edw.

VIL., ch. 5C, are not applicable; the estate has been wound
up by the exocutors; and the land has teen conveyed by theni

to the infant, or to sonteone in trustfor her:- and the enctors

are not ini any way parties to, or represcntcd, on, this ap-
plication.

The application i, suplported by affidavits and by a writ-

ten consenit of the infant, . ,,irl of nearly fifteeni years of
age; and it was saýidf that applications had been g-ranted in

recent years upon suecb mate cial; but that can harlY bet in

the face of the procedure plini *y prescribedl in the rules and(

eniactnmt; , otwitbstandiuig thec assent of the Oficiai Guiard-

iatn is given.
The statute, sec. 6), provilesý that the application shall be

mnade ini th, nine of the infPnt by hier next friendl or guiard-

ian. Ruie 96,3 providesý thiat thev petition shall be presen'tPd

ini the naine of the infant hy 'bler guiardiani, or by at person

applyving hy the saie petition to lie aippointed guiardiani as

thereinafter provided, il thiere be any cenfliet in thiese pro-

Visions, thle later enactinent, th~e statuite. prevails. The niother

Of the infant is one of ber guiardians apfilpointed by the Sulr-

rogae Cod, ccording te the affidavits, flled; bult shel is

not a party ta the applicatio ' in any wvay; an]( neo expin-

tion o! her absence and silence is giwen.
UndI(er the rullea the cons( nt of the infant, if of the age

of 1l or upwmards, to the application, is ncsay ~ula
the Court otherwvi4e direct., vr allo)ws."

Utile 965 requires thât th( infant shall be prodiiced before

the Judge, or ma>ter, uniise c)ltervise direeted by the Jiidge.

Riile 966 provides ths.t if thev infant t- abové the age o!

il years hc or Plbe «slia be vxsnitned Rpart, by tlle Juldge

or offieer before wbom» heJ or shie 'is produced, iipn thie

mattor of! the petitioll ald aLs ta » bis or lier "cronsent
t4hereto)."

There is ne reasonl Nwhy the infant cnnot verv well at-

tend before the Jiidge as Ili, ruleý providle; and thiere \vmld
bc no xue that I eaui imiag!, in titis cas, for dlislpensinlg

wihaypart o! thIpli., r s providetl for. Tl'le wishies

191q
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IION. MR. JIuSTICE MIIrnLETON. MARCHI STII, 191:3.

IRE SAMUELFT WILSON ESTATE.
4 0. W. N. 90«.

WMl-Cofruct*ok - Particular Land Charged WVith Portion o
Dehts-EoneraUort pro Utano of Reidcu-Sperial Pwin4 (Crç(tt

-opnoof Adiitration to bc~ Borne bu/ Iund Itqeeti.

MmnÎxrEoN, J., held, that the cost of creation of a certaiin truit
tiuid of an estRte muet be, borne by the eqtate. but theýreaïftfr thie
comts of inves4tmnt and diiititýon must be, borne by. the fund iteelf.

Re, ChitroJ, 12 O. L. R. 1P,. followed>

Motion byv the executors of the will of the late Samiuel
Wilson for an order undffer Con. Etnie 9,38, deterrnining two
questions arl8ing upon the eontstriuction of said wiIl.

W. C. Tlmirstor, -K.('.. for the ececutors and residuary
tegatee.

F. L. Rutton, for aduilts initcrested ini proceeds of Lo»t 17.
E. C. U'attanach, for inifants interested in proceeds of Lot

'ON :-Two questions arise on
irst, with respect to the stnn
ceeds of lot 17 ; second, with

214 THE0&TRIOI KLY REPORTER. [VOL.

of the infant xnay have mucti weigh.t; and ini any case thei
ought to be an opportuitity given. to express them; none hi
very weighty reasoris zshould ever prevent, or indeed excuse, i

Then, uinder the ride 968, " the witnesses to, verify tI
petition shall ho exaininedI vtva voce before the Judge mnal
ing the order, or before a mater of the Supreme Courit, as 1
the inatter of the petition, and the depositions-so taken sha
ho stated to have been taken under this. Rule." Thil-, as
hiave intimated, bas niot been done; and is -sought to 1
avoided.

The applicants nst conformn to, the ruies in thiese rý
spects; 1 know of no authority for absolMng thern;- and,
there were, there is no good re-ason why there sbould be ai
solution in this case.

The application mnust stand over until the next sitting
the Court-London Wýeekly (Jourt-and then the applicatik
miust ho procee<led withi, ini ail respects, in coniformity wît
the prnctice I have pointéd ouit.
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reference to the incidence of the executors' coanain d

eost,; regarding the ention of the truSts deularcl ;is 1, the

saie lot.
The testator gave bis farm and certain other land., to bis

son Robert, charged. with the paymnent of $2,500 to his daugli-

ter Mary. H1e then gave bis,, eutr lot No. 17 upon trust-,

with power to seil, and out of thie procceds to pay to Mary

$2,500, "a#1wo to pay $2,0001 toward, paying my just debNt,ý";

the residue to be invested for the( b)ene(fit of the eidreni of the

decea.sked son William, and to be dividedl between them when

they) attain acre. T'he residue cif thie est, iicral ind persoluil,

after paynent of the testators debt1s, P, then t o tý o Robert.

At the tinie of the testator's dleathi lie was inetdin a

-onsid1erable surs), far exceeding the two thouFand dollars. Hie

left propert «y of very substantial value other blian that speci-

The first questioni is this : Canfkrt a's rusidular-y d~e

eali upolte excecutor for t he $2,000 towairds thle debts, or

are the proceeds of tl'ait lot only to bc resoirted to if the

residuary estate ia not sufficient to pay the debts?

ht la said thait Ilhe words used are 114t sufiient to uharge

the proceveds o!f this! realty and to exonieraite pro tanifotu e

residuary estate becatse tbe residlue is te go to Rtobert ',altet

the paien'it of my ju1tdeb1 .

1 don not thiik that this la the reýa1 ineaýining,ý of the, Wl1.

Th'ie testator, I thiiik, initelied $2,000. part of bue poed

et lot 17, te lie applied Mi and toward, payaient, of isý de(bts,

and ilhon gav h residuev afbvr bb dlebis11 lrnd beeni puid-that

is, alte h ldar etute liail he-un ieo t bf t tlw e\tenit

n Ioessary te sup leiln theL $20U-1( hiis -1f W>11 t

Pilding the iwill a1s a wbiolu, sud itlîot~cigt

port iinte it teha luis thati probbly were nt pr lutt

the ii( o! Ille testator. h.ias lanuag 11111toa plain andif

sufflelent.
Thev seod usto epinds ulpun b1b1 ette ie wgîvn

ta the principle, laid down in fRe Chuwrh, r2 (). 1, R. 18.

Thpre the testatriN direcied ber r(-sidiary vsiate te lw iv ideditt

into) four equaiil abaies, thiree of wlîivi wer tlie paid eve,(r

nt nsd thv fgiirthi t4o lv holil upoi, r~~evrn an

extendedq period ef time. lb waa lheM, thiat bbci ofesee
.dinsiit(-ring, bbe trust afte(r the Slhare' ill 911estiffn liad Ibeenl

qet spiart, shouiil 1- bernei bv' ilie fsiaire itsel-f iiid net hy.

the enalestate.,
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APPly1itllat principle to this w ite genieral eState
mnust bear ail the costs of th(, ereationi of the trust fiiind. ais-
inig fromn lot 17.; buit the ooets of inivestjini fiund duriing
the mlin)ority of the benieiciaries, anid of ifs distribu1tion, uus
bc borneo bY the fund itself. It is just as if the testator l1ad1
diruvced his eeuosto pay thersiu of 11w pr-ocuuds of
lot 17 b1 an [ind (1Ependken1 111t 1boardý of t l'ilSI( i S. 1 '11 th1 fed
ahould be ereatedi and paid over, the expenises would fa.ll

iupon hlis gener-al estate. After payment over, the fund would
have bo bear the cost of its own adiniistration.

C ost f ail part1ies mlayv 'oile oL[t of the estate; of the
ecursas betwein solioitor and client.

RF: NICHOLLS ESTATE: 11HL .W1VM
4 O. W. N. 9ý30,

A~h4eraÔnÇJntrna,,jof If~teTLoç, on Sfaic IÀ(Al-Uvliof EX#(-t orm#:-Rar of 'Ictioft-10 Pâlir. VIL. o. s4 . 7Apliaton O'dyi to " Action "Rfr»eCas

L~ATC11»7Oa, ., hchd, that 10 1"4%v VII; c. :14. s. 47, bairhig v1:tlmBagali'NBt trite' offly iiplled, to ',actions ',agailn8t trustees and flotto fi case, whert' the' trutees(, thvmsolvie apply for administration andwpoli tht' rOt'fvîw- ndnmit having eeevdmny mn behllf of aduvlsee as toý whleh-ý any nctior b' lier %vould be barred.

Motion b)y way of appeal by thec defendant, Marianna Wild-
mil, a deviisee mnder the will of thec lat-e Ann Nicholis, from
a report of thie Loc-al Master at Peterborough, undler an order
for administration taken ouft bY the exeen1tors H1all and Innefs,

fllaing It the ezecu1tors were. not hle to indemnify Mrs.
Wildini against a judfgment obtiained by the Royal Trusts
Co, as hiquidatora of fIe Ontario Bank, and dismissing lier
claimi fIat thie executors slld( accounfto blher for $2001 whiulh
thecy retainied froin bier in 1881 to mecet possible contingenicies
aind as to wlicb-I the( lemrned Master bield bier dlaimi wasz barred
by sec. 17 (b-c.2) of 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 34.

'l'le appellant alse asked thiaf the commission and dis-
bursemnents of the excutior.s' solieitors as flxed the report be
disallowed.

IL T. Beck, for Ifrs. Wildinan.
G. H. Watson, KC., and L 'M.

and. ues, executors.
K.C., for Hall
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1oni. MR. JUSTICE LATOILFORD: The appel upon the first
point fails. In everything relating to the Ontario Bank

shares which came into their hands as an investmcent made by
their testatrix, the executors acted Ilhonestly and reasonably"

in the exercise of the discretion expressly conferred iipon t1wrn

by the will, and Ilouglit fairly to be excused." T1hey are

thierefore relieved froru personal Iiability for the loss which

Mrs. W bda as suffered. 62 Vict. eh, 15 sec. 1.

1 do) not wish to be understood as concurring in the opinion
thiat tliey are also reýlieved under 1 Geo. V. eh. 26, se. 33-
The latter enactmnent lias, I think, no application 10 the
present case.

Nor ciii 1 agree thilt the rigit of Mrs. Wildman bo cal the
executors to acoouiit for nioneys admutltedily lieldby thin in

1881 for bier is barred by 10 Edw, VIL. ch. 31, sec. 47. The
iliiations providled by thlat enautilent appl'y oly to anl autnn

against al trustee. They hlave in inyv opii on ilno application

to a case like til[ whlere thle trulstees t1w1lsu1veS iorn e 
Court, obtajin an ordier for the adiitainof iliu estate In

thieir handas, andi( iipon thie reference file an account establh-

lit", thalt at onel timne th1ey held molleya' to whlich a devisc'e of

their t(estatrix wag entitled, It may well1 he, as suggItedupo

the argum-lent, that not onlyv t1e$w 0t whiuh li Wildnliani

waelý apa enl ntitled ])lt niluh mulre was prpryexpolnded

byv the ecuos Thyare, howe\ur, un1der 11pe ordeor whlich

tbley hnsle obtined( lhabe iln Ifly opinionl to auvolint tiu

lier for thle *200 and for lier Share als a idu'ylg#te

so muli of the itenms of $IIQý 11n1d $348A4 as ma11Y pot have

been oxeddin adnne iug te estate. On thlese ilat-

ters, TMrs. Wildm1111au va have 011e refrcle 1-opened at hevr

ris'k. lii tihat eventi t1e excu Ors wh ave mladle nu chlarge

for their adiisrtinbould be ait liberty ta dlaim a rea-

sonablje commjission. if any mioneys are foundv payalble to Mrs.
Wildminui shb i. te lbav( lier ceSto of thev reference back;- otheor-

vise She s late psy SuCli costs.
In otber respects tiie report apedf romn is eonfirined.

The direction as toenommission and dIiabursemntns maide by
the magter la quit. propler under C. R. 111G.

The ou1y order I miake as to ceets is t1iat the exevuturg
are to have tIueir ouasts et this apition inlding the, cashs
of the trust Company w-liich I tii at $10 and dilrect the exe-
cutors to psy-out of the fuldifi nhe1ir hnladis afier paYllient
ot the ji]dgmnent -f thet trust unilipanly.
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IJ NSIGE F v. GIONSiNGE? A 1) SMALL.

4 >.W N. !)~

lVii-Cutucgon Charpe Ion il LadPnuy lrovisiroi for
Fircwood and Mecdiciiae Arrcarm.

Ljrr<x Jgaveý Jud(gien't for plaintiff for $1310 andi( for, adecarntion thait shev watm Pntitled to an nnuiity of $100 and yvarlymnedleal eýxpenh,4. flot excvedlng $25 cbIarged( on ce(rtaji lands in anaction brought by the widi)w of il teittor agninst lier son to whotathe Iandm wer ised

to recover front George Hron]Sillgrl al sjon of Illaod te
siumii and illowanlces charg1ed on the Ia1nds dvvised to itu byv

blis fathur Ii favouri of piainitifT, and for ' iatintt
ber c]aimii l a charge on thev land Ili pirior)ity tg) ail estate3
and interests of defendants in the laind.

Jamles C. laiglit, for the( plaintiff.
Nicl Jffryfor, the defendant Hlonsinger.

lIo-N Mn. J sîaL o: 'l'le defendant Hlonsing-er
derives title Io the land In question il] this 1ctioin uinder the
will of bis fathevr Johin Ilonisitger, dceaised. The defendant
Smlail la ai mortgaigee o! these premises underfi a mortgaige from

hiscodefndntand lie takeasbet to the ternis of Johin
%Vnige' ilIL Stiil wais servedl withi the writ and

appearled by solicitor. buit did flot pleadl( to ie statemient of
vlaim. Tl'ie pleadings have been niotedl cIoýed as, againSt Iiiin

nd prou! waklS giveni o! service o! niotic of trial upol Ili>
solic-itorsý. This dewl~tias itot ;irelne Itltle trial.

Coiunsel for dufendantl llonsinger asked for lev o plead
Ille Staitte of Liittins and I have (lecided that tlii is a
caseq( proper for ;1c a atietidilent, anlil hle u ill bu at liberty
to set upl th1is defunceco rily

Tho plaintiff is not botd to iocaîde in Ille house iinentionied
ini the secoldpaagap of fier ltusbamd'S wiI1in ordelr tn, le
entitled to tlhe beeudit of paragrapli thire ariy more thaln Shie

w0olld lie conipolled to live there to entlitie lier to gel thle $25
a year-they, are bolli iii additin:n to the bo~use and inde-
pendent o! it. Il niay well lie tlit site ouldl have tci accept
delivery' of ie wood uipon or w-ithîn a ressouable distance o!
the farni. If sheýf is nm oeig bouse at nil 4she le not enititled
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to ±hie wffod becamufe she has no bouse to heat and does not

need it. I entirely agree with ail that is said in R,? O'Sheat,

6 0. L. RB. 315. 1 arn urged to give effeet to " the intention

of thie testator." Quite sol But 1 mnust not; confuse the îles-

tator's presurned intention witb what would probably have

been bis intention in fact, if lie had engaged a competent soli-

citor~ and Lad ail the possibilities and contingencies brought

before him. But instead lie went to an innocent prornoter

of law suiits, with the resuit that it cannot be gathered f rom

tle will thiat either the testator or his scribe intended to limit

tlhe pviinofparagraph three as contended for by defend-

ants ounselI. Alil the saule this is a cruel case. Tfhis old

lady instead of insîstingr upon lier pound, of Ileal wîth acces-

sories xnighit very w-ellIlve with erso wlio for rearly
twenty of thie bozt Yearsý of biis if e made ocommon csewith

Ilis fatller to inake a hloile ror thie fariyI. u1pon th1is wretelhed

farmn. \\'len al] were, done withi h)irn hie arried, and he

appears to biave rnarried well; andff at ail eventa, the plaintif!

mweurs that hier dlaughiter-in-law lias alwiys been kind to, ber

and alway s wants bier to five withi thlei-ai to arrears the

plaintif! bias net shewvn thiat shie is in debt or bias beecn in iieed

of aithlingý tiot fuirnishied ber ind slie made nio demnand Until
, e 1y I on'it tinkIi an kii>Ioiund to give arrears and 1

lcnow ià is a c-ase ini whivhi 1 oulit1 net te direct paYinenti of

arrears if not ople to. Vie parties, dIo not desire a-

reference. Th'lere are, $50 in the hank ii thle nlamle of thie

plainltif!. phe deifendantiit if niecessary will faoilitate the griv-

in)g of thlis ont ani it will be appliedl onl tbe JudIgmnlt. Th1ere

wilI be joodgmnent for. thli4 $50) and $130 onl the( promlissory

nlote 3vith intecrest.

lin1der piragraphi th11-1 of thie %ill I tbinik t0w defendfanit

Hlonsiniger sheulid 1pay' tile plaintiff $100) a yevar and( bier

expenses for' imedieinÉ ald inledlial aittendance net exeeedciýng

I2.le imuat aise fulrnial bIer witbi wood if and wbiile shie

resid(es in tuie bouse given bier byv Iiaigral two of thie will.

1 m-ould give bier m-o' )(, eierdat thev farîn1, even if she

F'11011M b. keeing hie elmewlIe, but t1e cenitingIency is so

rwmot thiat 1 thlnik i ilneedl net li pruo ided( for. Theprvi

Fions lin týiii4 paragraphi iare al ebige- uipe the land and lind

the. (gate, of thei dlefenldant S$malI. Thetiu for maiiitenance
1-1111n freil the dateii of theo writ andi ho paal aif-

219 ý
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MNASTI-RI IN CH.MBI1ERS MAjtOx 11TH, 1913.

JAItVIS v. LAMB.
4 0. W. N. 945.

Dio,e-urther A.ffidavit on Production MJatcriai in >Suppoft of
Motion.

MfASTItdIÇ.-CBÀ-M13ERSý dismiesed plaintiff's ootlon for a furtherand better affidavit on production upon the ground that the( moterialfiled in support of the motion was insufficlent.
leaim.ay v. Toronto Rwr. CJo., 23 0. W. R. 513, referred to.

Motion by plaintiff for further and better affidavit on pro-
duction by defendanit company.

Grant Cooper, for the motion.
W. D. MePherson, K.C., conitra.
CARTWRGHT, K.C., MÀFSTER :-The plaintiffs dlaim arises

Cut, of a purchlase Of sharea of minîng stock, which lie says he
was iinduced to buy ini May, 1911, by the untrue representa-
tions of fl, icrent8 or officers of the company, who are made
defendfants. The cause was at issue more than a year ago; and
thie peid of the coxnpariv was exaxnied for discovery
on 8th May Iast. On 28th February of thiis year, the plain-
tilt nioved for a further affidavit on production by the coin-
pany. No reason was given for the delay in moving or for
the leisurely progress of the action in other respects.

The motion was supported by an affidavit of the plaintiff
inaking exhibits of the pleudings and alleging that in his
opinion certain contracts existed between the company and
S. T. Madden or others for the sale oif treasury shares of the
companiy as will bie shewxi by the entries in the company's
booloe, and that these contraetz formed the basis of thie man-
ipulation of the qtock o! whielh hoe eo-nplaiiig, butf whiieh in the
statement of elaim are char geo as made by the co-defeudants
who deny al] connection with- the matter.

'l'le plainitiff also relies on thie examination of the presi-
dent. On readinig the whole niaterial there does nnt Reexu
to be any grouifd for makin1g the order asked for.

The president adinits the existence of a enntract on 17thi
May, 1911, withi sine one (but not with any of the de-

1endants) for the siale of stock of the eompany; but lie says
this liai nothing to do witli ýwhat is called '<supporting the
market"» and contained nothing of the kind nor was that in
aniy way atterrpted. Hie had not the contract with him, then.
Hie was net akBd 'witb whom it was made. no1, wn TIR. -iýlr
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to produce it xior wam the examination adjourned with that
object.

As the pleadings 110W stand there is no0 ground for the
order a~kdfor. What is necessary for that purpose is statea
in B3r;ay's Digest of Dis-covery. articl' 39, p, 10 aînd p. 26,
eited in Rlanffy v. Toronto Riv. Co., 23 0. W. R. 513. Ilere
thec whole allegations of the plaintiff arc denied aîid particu-
larly thie algdmanipulatior of the market for the stock in
question unider an agreement for that purpose or otherwise
hiowFsoever.

The motion must ehonse with costs to defendant ini
anly vent.

UoN. MR. JusTicn LE.mNox. FEBRUARY 20rII, 1913.

SCULLY v.IL CMN
1 0. 'W. N 5

LE<OJ.. ga v juid -ilt for Il;[il inf J.r $2j000 k nd i l terei s
tind e t in :nS acion for $2.27,0. Irnoncys * Il&'g to havle 1b0e1
,on~t to durondant whjvh1 el,iItindnt deldhad b-qi -o lent.

Actin t reove $2O00allgedto haveý heen lent1 ])y
plaintiff to defendant on Septemnber 2Sh 98 20ad-
vaneed in respect of certain hetting transactions aligd
interest, tried iit the Non-Juriy AsieToronto, Vebruar-y

JT. 1). MaGe ,flnr the plaintif.,
N. F. M),ackenzie, for the delendatl.

IION. MR. JUSTICE ENO,:-h pliiiff is not ein-

titled to recover in respect (If the 20àlee advaInves
made for defeudant in coniiection with bietting, at thie Wood-
bine. The plaintiff was not ale tri say whiether tiie ad-
vances 'b. daims8 to have miade vere of the elaiss recoverable
at law~, and Iailing by reaso>u of this umeertainty, 1 have not!
been cqiupelled to wcigh the testimony' of thie plaintiff and
d.fendaaat upon fiais briancl of the case. 1 ain of opinion
tlaat the. plaintiff i. entitled to reover in respect of thie b
ance of bis claimn, naniely, for~ an iil(,gedl ]tan of $,0
anad interest.

A formai receipt is prd )e byv the plintiff for $2,000,
dated the 2-Sthi o! Septeinher, 1908, filled til and sig-ned liy
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the defendant. Thie defendant admits that lie got $2,000
froin the plaintiff at thia trne but says it was flot a loan, it
waB a dividend on bookmakiîng transactions.

The decîisùon, to my minc, does not hover so close over
the boundary line of uncertainty as to invite a critical trac-
ing oit of the shifting positions of the onus of proof. Nor
is it necessary for me to weigli earefully who cornes nearest
the facts as regards the' discount of the two prorniSSOrv
notes, save as hereinafter referred to. It is enouigl For imo
that, nipon the main question, the eviîden(c, the( minanur in
whieh it was given, and Ilhe surrounding cruntn~s
force a clear conviction uipon mny ndndii that the plaintili
i8 telling the truth whien lie swears thant lie Ioanied t le de-
fendant $2,000 on the '2Sth day of ýSeptembler, 1»S0 i, n
that at that lime, wliether triidhfully or mnerely* as a xen
opf ob)tail)iln a rilar o l ' vie wlitch hie aays hiad becen mnade
througllýli timely information given the plaintiff, thle defend-
anit obtainied this minoe byv rcpresenting' hlimsclf as be(ing"
liard pressed.

The receipt of the noney is admiitted, but the( defond-
ant says lie I)ad loaaed the plainitiff $1,000 in the fall or
190î, and the letter neoigthe c.lieque speaks of it as a
Ioan, but thie defundant admits thlat this letter was mac;-
culrate ani waS wvordud to conceal has partnership with t11P
plaintiff fr9111 hai office staff and legal partne(rs,. TLe says %
hie was lu gel a mlhaie of profits proporlionied lu his inivest-
ment and was guiarantucd against loss. The gu1arantee is
denlicd. 'Jhle plainitiff Swears tihat thlis înoneyV, and $1,50p
willi il, was bost in the fail of 1901 on Ilie Woodbine ain
at Ilamnilton, a1nd Iliat the transaction was tilis aI am und.

Tlie plaintiff sweiars that the loan wsmade iii the de-
fendant's officet and Ihat defenda.nt tlien irisisted uiponl giv-
ing a receipt. The receipt produceed is upon a formn priaited.
b)y Grand & Toy, from wiorn dfndn' firmi bougflit sonie
of their rorins.

k i8 lthe lestîmony of both sides that the plaintifr made
large gains at Ihie Woodbine Autami Meeting of 1908, and
limat the defendant, tlirouigl the plaintfir, individuaIly mnade
8orne $3,800 whichli te plaintifr paid huxui on the '2fth of
Septeraber, 1908.

The defendant's aqccouint o! the payment of thme $2,000
and the giving of the receipt is that two dnys a!terNardq,
that iu, on ltme 28tli, lie went t plaintiff's bedroom ini the
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King Edward hotel and there (originally, lie said, in pre-
sernce of plaintiff's brother) the plaintif! counted out and
gave hîm, froni a large ainount of inoney which the plainitilf
had iu a box iu his room, the $2,O00 in question as a di vi-
dend upon the defendant's $1,000 investmcnt, andofrl

hlmii $1,000 more. The defendant says thathle then insistei(l
iipon givinig the plaintiff the reeipt iu question, as ohr
wise thie $1,000 would perhaps be enforced against the plaini-
tiff; and te this end hie sent eut and procured the Prinited
formi used, but lie did not at any tîie niake any (-lt ry' of
the reeipt of the $2,000O. Rie sayýs lie did not accept theu
additional $1,000 as that weud ave paýid( hini in ful it and
put lm out of the booknîaking profits. 1 cannot sec titis,
as lie was on hie owu story then enititled to $3,600, or two-
flfthis ef $9,000, iu dîvidends atone. llowever, in any case
I regret to say thiat 1 cannot accept the defendanit's recul-
lection uiponi this point.

It wças oertalinlY unfortunate-thougli stiti co(nsistent,
iiitli pefetonesty-thiat tliv defendaut found liiinseit'
eConipetledl in Court to Suggest a mlodification of blis prlevl(ions
testiniouy as to somc of thie vireumistauces attendfing thle
paymea,,It over of thiis inone.y. Th'le plaintif! and bis brother
bethi svear that ail the melney wals keplt in the hlotel vanIt.
B3e tii aa it miay, the senlulg out for a ruceipt, tbcgurd
iug of thbc plaintiff's interests, aud the egec to guýrd1 Ilis
own-and in the saine way the(, calling, up froml 11i1uo to lime
of tbe letters, tetegrains ai,( memoranillda -1atulit-d to ('or-
roborate thle defeujdaut, aintI intentlinallyv, netacdealy
deetroyilig thlese dlocuIneuIlt- these, doinige, white tliey v uay
ail have eurdare not Nihhat 1 woulld haeloeifor te
on(Clur.

Ou the other hatIbhieve, tIl pliif!li, corrobortt
as h le by Fwewheu lie swar tat thiis miee-thie
whole $2,50 vaiied "a reil »--wa.s lest at Toronto and
Ilarilton, at Ille race meectings in the aiuumu of 190î, and
thant the. defeudant kunew il was lest;, andl fuirthegr-for it i,,
iworn to andl not denied-tbat tlie defendaut Iimelfor. hv
b)et$ing against thir "reill, woul e2,>OO0, ond Sil hler toý
bring abolit ilin b1ank'sclase

1 arnl piresseti by v t1 arguirent that liefenan is amil
vPas il wearilh mýa11, ai threor is aflmost icncv
Ab1e 11hat hle would erwxn1v d< 1l t now.Ihv

only th ameo evýîdeurce if this h I hav li;t n de1iai or Ille
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JoanT and in suippo'rt of the allegcId dividend-evidence which
1 have -not Seenr Ili* way to accept. But in any case, even
Wealthy mon sometines need, and often want, more monev.
Ji proves nothing.

As te the. promisaory notes, they have no necessary conn-
etion with the issues in this case. The indorsemef'nts mnay

have grown out of the bn;: but the relations between the.
defendant and the plaintif!t were very intimiate and cordial
in any case.

The notes help mie to dleterine*i( fromn what dLate the
interest should nmn. The first note is dated the 29th De-
cemiber, 1909. 1 arn disposed te thinik that it was not eon-
ternplated that this lean would immiiediaitely hear intereet.
There is no eývidence that 1 recail of a dernand for repay-
ment intil about the date of the flrst discouint.

Teewill be jiidgxnent for the plaintiff for two thou-
sand dollars and interest frein 29th Deceniber, 1!)09, with
costs.

1ION. MIZ. JUSTICE LENNON. FruMY27TH,. 1913.

SWAL v.(ANAIAN PACIFIC Rw. CO. & W. J.
SUCKLNG&CO. (THInIE PARTIE).

gorlc O. W. . 84

for t $104G.r1 cl .-- Th r lor ors-Lrimi o aeti, ut L0r,,

pnltuatvd te> tlivim anld for dolendantu klnsilt Ille third lpartios.4'.
tipnvwrx. foir tlie vinei llwount. as tht', 1o. luad leure %,res
oif 11w neogne<f til" latter. tg) who1inl the. gods1 were.( ent1rulstd for
salie undelir qoc.» '315 of Ili' Rnllwry Art,' in avrdr Io rinilizgo rrtal
e1hargv. cille flud owilng by plalintiffs to eedns

Action tried nt Toronto wvithout a jury« , on 19th N"oveni-
ber, 1912, and argumrent heard on 9th Janiiary, 191:3. for
conversion of certain good, entiiited( to dofendants a coin-
mon carriers for shipmnent from Liverpool, Eng., te Toronto,
Ont. 1)efeuds.nts clained relief over against the third par-
tise, the Iauctioneers who had sold the gooda in question as
agent8 for defendants, to pay certain charges of the latter
iipon thein. Vide 20 0. W. R. 997, '21 0. W. R. 225; 25
0. L. R. 492, for interloeutory motion herein as; te the ad-
dition oftheii third parties.
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Wrn. 'M. Hall, for the plaintiff.
S. Denison, K.G., for the defendauts.

\V. LadaK.C., for the third parties.

110\. NIR. JUSTicE LENNox :-The action of the defend-
anfts is netf cornplaînred of, and I rnay say at once that
fhromghont theiy treatcd the plaintiff with great patience and
lenienry. Theo liablility of the defendants, if any, arises out
of thie conduevt of thev thiird parties, the auctioneers ernployed
to ips of the plainitiff's goods.

As; the thid aries re aîd to be a well establishcd
flrmn, dloing a large binsIwIasuethat, generally
qpeaking, their buisinless rnay be wIlI codctd ii this în-
sta-nce, however,% their mlethlod of alin,(1lg, cartling for, keep-
ing rakof, and acounting for the goodsý entruistedi to theml
I'y thu dpeendaxits wacz negligenit ani ubuinssik t, il

marke degre. Thieir recordsý are inaiceurate, and the ac-
cousliit renidered te t1he defendanmts was ini fact, and 1 arn
afraid iststoalinacciurate, anc rnisieading., \o aceount
mils talken of th- geodlS as they were takenl il) or whcen they

were upaekud alud disýtriiuted about the waeoueilthoiigh
the-re were- goodls or olther cusýtomers there as well. No effort

ias mad t cre for the imiller a1rticles-manyl1ý ot theln
new nsi-litheuigh thisz firin were luit ini excluiiiV o17-

cuptin, ndaltoght1ie protiises were duiriTig- b)usiness
liours open tInthlw public.

It is csaid1 there were 111,1 talkiig (ar1 - (i the i o, Theýre
vS n m p) il vidle1ce efis MMI T <Imilt finid tliat any '

usenwer there olltsîdg thle regullar staff of porteýrs andclk.
No catalogue of the gooed- %%a, ver minde. Thy er a-
vertised a1s n1ilivt ins>t4adl of nnysenc a.a thev geedu

of paUrt ies wbha nei 1 intorcst in theli thIle list of thego i
uold caillsot bc foxrnd;l and Mr. SuAkilng now admits thlat la
Olnc instnlc4 lit ail evetts, out oif minyv silniilar vri-rn hz xd

Uiey Cfti ~StI thi lyty pevr uelnt., eIlle ameuntfi actuailly

But tise vorsi ff,.itnrA ii ilie manue-r of koiepingZ th a
gounta.. llerù, iii thecir aceui1t wvith tuIli(,ut, u
it(.m or recelipt 5k90, is altegether onslitted; : udq aithougu iei

leâdger witboutl this item shw total (vc if 't$ 8520,
their Stalte'liet te the dexdtshw oalrec- Tit,~ et )
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There may have been no sinister reason for omitting the
$90 for the dlock. 1 leave this point undetermined, But as
to the $65, Mr. Suckling can give no explanation whiatever.
I think 1 can. 1 think it plainly appears on looking at the
ledger that the receipte were reduced b y $65 to eniablfe the
third parties to omit from the débit side of their accounit,
anid yet receive paymient of, two wholly unjustifiable chiarges,
namely, " Sanderson"' (said to be rent> $20, and an itemn
withoiit a name, $45; items, which the firm evideritly' did
net think it expedient to refer to in the statemient sent thie
defenidan:ts.

Other evidence of wvant of care is fuirishýed by thet fact
that articles be(,longinig to tiis censîiigent were founid in
the Suckling warehouse mioniths lifter thie aale iis iu addi-
tion to the fact that before the sale Tom Swille iissýed a lot
ef things, Soule of whichl he susqetyfou nld.

I aln aife thiat the p)linrtiff's alccounit of the goods she
pttrchased f romn the thiirdi parties on the 2Othi October, 1909,
exhibit 13, is correct, 1 arni satisfied that the 97 cases de-
livered te the thiird p)arties by the defenidants contained al
the g-oolls said to biave heen Shipped fromn Enigland, that they
reaclwd the firmn ini fairly goodl condition, and that at the
tiile or thieir receipt, those4 unlaccoulited for- were probably
worthl the amliounlt claimied for thlem b)y the plaintiff. WV. J.

Sklgthie head of this flrm, says; « whatever, goods the
shlippinig bill called for we get."

'l'le list of gotods used oni the interpleuder inatter and
filed in thisq action, a)nd the accounts made out at hie timêe
of thle Shipmrent hoy the plailntiff's hulsbandff and by Daries,
Turner & Co., ail go te shewv whaqt the 97 cases conitainled,
Tom S'wale says. "As f ar ais 1 know, al] reachedSakigs
Al] qe-eed te be thoere except the chairs and chiina,"' and as
it turnied out these thingg were there tee; and o! the risu
thiings riow ïaued for, this witneas saw several before the sale.
Riawlinseni-an experienced mxau-exaxnined the cases at de-
fendant.s sheds with a view te a loan on thlem, and says:
"fthe cases werc intact and seemingly in goed condition,">
HTall and Dixon are te the same effeet, and Bartlett, who
delivecred the goods at Suekliugs saw the niine largest uni-
packed. Tlhere were miirrors and other breakable thiings, but
lie says: « te cases were dirty, but ini goôd order. Th'le con-,
tenits wore iip good condition, there was nothirig Ibrokenl."
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There is some testÎmony very xnuch the other way. Mr.
Suckling says: "The grandfather dlock wus brokc' ini about
one hiundred piece8. 1 could niot recognize that il wils a
d-ocýk." The one hundred fragments sold for an argeof
ninety cents each, and 1 ind it a littie difficuit to believe
that the dlock was so much broken up, and very very difficuit
te believe thiat anl aucetioneer of forty years experience would
have no idea that it was a clock.

A niumber of technical objections wcre raised on behalf
of the third parties. Recovery is limited by the bill of ladîing
te $5 a package. T do not think this app1ies here. This is
a sale under sec. 345 of the IRailway Act, and under sub-sec.
3; " the cexnpany shall pay or deliver the surplus, if any, or
Auch of the gouds as rexuain unsold, t(> the person entitled

The defeiidats dIo net takeo Ihis objection; and it is
ecariy net ainy objection thiat the third party can eet up
against their employers.

The third parties also argute thant the bill of Iading has
neyer been preperly endorscd. Tlhe defendants, hb'y thieir
letters, their stateinent of defence, atnd ethierwise, haRve evler
and over agaiin recognized thie right of thie plaintiff to inn-
mediate delivery of the goods on paYment oif tlie toila and
Ftorange charges. hiave settled with I)aNies. Tuiriir & o.. in,
fil, and obtained ail indlemnityv from thiei, ami have not,
and (Io not rai6e this objection. And as~ to bioth these ob-
jctions the order inade ]i thiq action as te theo iýzssues, tf
be tried and miethodi of tial ducs nout gil ihrty, tn the
thirdl parties tedspt thelîiiy fte efnas
to the plaintiff or- te take part il) t1ie trial as between thlese
parties, aild there ar-e no such-1 obj etio1ns 11ttexnptel te lie
raifaed by their atatexuent otfene On thie coiltrar-y, se
far frorn setting iip ai idenitity (tif tr4 theY distinctly

en-e, tou, atTord cogeniit
if thrY wvere ehual

The defendlants were paid iu fil when 111v salet \was dis-
[itlnued,( on tfie 2U1t October, 1909, and the plintiff Was
fitted te nneit delivery (if thv grouda nom sited for;.

dI may add,. inicidentally, wouild hiave got theini atl that
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tinue if the third pairtiesý had exercisýedi reasenable care, and
kept, a proper revord o!' their transactions.

Afer, al lot e! insigto [lt, true acceuint i, >huwnl to
stanld as followa,:

Tuew third parties atl tlie iinel or thle Saleacout
te eenat for gross reepsaonigto $1 020

They e~sqetypaid for twoe chairs . . . . .. 215 0Q
'lhure isý satisl'fatory vidence of addlitiouialr-

!eipjta_, at the-imie of sale, arneunilltin( te 84 75

Makinge the total groas .eeit . . .. . . .. .. 189 .
Thi, tirdii parties alure entied to be allowedi:T

Comsinon $1,S99.95, @o 10%1(' . .. 8"190 fo0
For cairtage . .. . . . .. . . . . s 18 80

Amutplid lt-llkinis entered, as "cash" 3010 389

parties tç defondants. Te have

The dednt'fuîti i s 1......8,67
lesimig al Surlus)ll t) IR' paid the plain-

tiffe or 32?6

$P;661 or ,6 OS
Thisý dovs net take, into macouiii $15 worth of goods sold

to p)lintilr on thie 201th Ortebper. as itere was fsuffiient to
cover eeyhgand se the third parties treatefd it, withoiit
tis item. It dees. on thn, othrand, include $70.28 coSta;
allowed the defenidants, for whIich theY hand prhbyonly
the rernedy- ev an m inr ereditor, or of a judgment credi1-
tor fit 1ot Iihave disallowrd the $45 rIaimred for adverti~-

inrg. The evideonce hv th.at the comisiýsioni covers ti
Thee wrv some pecuiliair tranmspositions and cominatiiiiolis

efetdbefore the siateninet of the s;alir a!s izssned te thle
deenans.Thev iteml or $66,75 isz one ef tliese. 1 mil net

ait ail sure that ain y part of it shlould be allowod: buiit 1
allowed $30.10 (of it. which vasq entered as cah, and said
to have been paid Jenkins for tunpaekipg sud setting up.
Jenkiiis ss nothing about it. hebalance of it, $36,651,

was cIainei froim the defendautaý for " repairing.' but there
vere no repairq. It alilpars inx the ledger as '"sularv.» ',I

have allowed conmmispion iipon the total reeteipts as; 1 iake
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W-ithiout reference thien, to thie missing goods 110W sued

r at ail, thiere was, whien thiey stopped aeling on the 21st

,tober, ini the haiidls of their agents, the thîrd parties, suffi-

ent, audl more thian siifficient to satisfy the defendants'

aim iii ful, aifd thiis bieing so, 1 fail to see the relevaflcy of

û bvill of iading or l'le Banklers LeatLer Go. V. Royal Mail

ýeimsiîp (,,o., or warrioli v. Yeoward, [1909] 2 K. B. 987,

Glytn Milia and (G o, v. East and West India Dock Go., 7

C. 591, or thle Merehiants Shipping Act to this case. The

aiiait was comnpletedl, the bailment was at an end, the xnoney

ring thie defendlanta was ini the hands of their agents, and

ie plaintiff thiereupon becaime entitled to an immediate de-

v.Yy of hier gowda and paynent of thiesurplus inoneys or

aligsto thec extent of dheir value.

.As 1irad ntinated, I flnd thaqt thle iinisýing_1 gool We-re

eliveredi to thle thlird parties as part of the uoflteflts5 ot the

7 rases or packagi.es. ThsYire emnmerated and deseribed

i exIhibit No. Il. alit are Naluied at '11tiS,5 The tirdl

arties calledl expert wvitnesses to valute a set of chna0nt

ow in quesýtion1, butl hiae not questionedi Ille value put uipon

heearticles by v te platintiff and lier buisbaxid-eC thec

se-kinig cases, andl sorme papers hiereinafter reforred to, al-

liotugh 1 bave no doubt thiat iialiy of these( thlings cuuld,

lfpon ther decito civen of thlein, beaxr-se by thie

ýxpvrt4 whoi werp in Couirt. 1 ihteeoe lie s;ia to 1w

>ound tu accept 1To11 Swale'S eiefe as thie oilY evidlence o!

aie betorie ine . Uno e l e eTi ve, a telJici t over-

ra1uiù tbiir own belongings. Thbis wouild appl 'Y tu thle ordin-

iry gooda. Thevre mvre a lot o! rare and exetoai al-

ilable th1inga.- in tia lBt, isudi ths i tink- lie wvoildf lie

iable to uneri ii ân I iiglit pwrhiaps su! ely !iccept

~wàlg valutio s a wvliole, exvept ans to ther papers claimied

fi.Tb.er. is al 1,Kssible quesýti(on o! breaktige too-thloigli

,lot dicusd.Tt',isiig articles that vould li broken'

woùls noct repiresett more, itan $150-aiid thiey were genor-

aily small articles not very lialle to lia-t er cent. or~

15 riaxr cent. would probably Iii at ruasiiiabie e-stiniate, lbt

ti i ail very speculative. 1 have given tbis miater very'

carflil tholgllt, bult 1 catiuot overon ltoete t1v waut

of ûVfldence.
Vie to-tal uft livse airticles l ......... 

81 1 5

TAke oiT f
C)hia casei , r tet iri r 11..... $PmO (0
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2 chairs paid for ....... **- * **,... $25 on
Overclaini for evdne ette.rý' etc,. 90 00

And general rediu(ti(m ............... 53 75 287

Leaving amounlt in favouir of plainitif.....f0 4
Add proceeds of Caes not acuned fo......4w
And ov ercharges codisae, $4i;- plus -$36 65

iotacone for....... ................. 81i 65

Mking a total caimi ilu favour of plintifr of .'. 1,066 V0
The defendants àu thei statemnt of defence claini a2balaiwe oft 817L.16. They have since been paid $25, leaving

a balnce owing thei of $15211& They ahandoned this in
their Settlement SIh Davie.,ý Turner & CU., agreeing to ac-

(,Id the $600 thuy reeived in fCH. 1 do int think I bis
shouId bind theni un againt the laintif. Certain inter-
loeuitory costs have been) deaît with hefore trial, And iny
judgitent is flot to be read as conllicting with the orders
mande.

There will 1w judgmemt f"r the plaintiff againt tHm de-
fendantR for the sun oft 8166,40 with endts.

Ju1dginent for the defenda>nts againa the thir partis
for 81,66.40, and the cos they pay the plaintiff including
tue ost to be paid hy the defe2ndants to the plaintiff ndfer
order inade hierein on. the 4th MNareh, 1912, but not including
the otspayable wnder the. order oft Mr. Justice Britton
nif the 13th ofil areh, 1911, together withi the. defendants
costs oit defenve.

Judgnent for the defendanta against tde plaintiff for
$15216 ithou coats ap between these partis, Io hw set,

Af againet the jdnintif's judgnient againet the deXendantl

HloN,. Mr. JUTEMDLTN 'unn~27THi, 1913.

MOFJIANEv.FITZGERALD.

4V. W,. t1i,)

& ol-Teinumhip Cor1itaQi,m48ol Rexd~)ulioH of 7',jrt?.h;ip('2upiG.ne ef of Sckoil Jorild Ih'6, f- 17 ,a 1' t.- he-Ja i tri - 41w*
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Motion for an injunction restraining the township couin-
of West Nissouri from acting upon a certain resolutîion
sed by thein turned by consent into a motion for judg-
nt.

W. I. Meredith, for the plaintiff.
0. S. Gibbons, for the defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTicE MfiiDDL.EToN -This is another chap-
ini the unfortunate litigation over thiecontinuation sehool
Wet Nissouri. The facts appear suiffcienity [vin ithe jidg-
nts aiready reported. (id lenderson v. Wles/ Nissouri,
0. W. R. ;'); 24 0. L R. --); î: Re4 N'Issouri Cniu
'm School, 21 0. WV. IL 533; '25 0. L. R1. 550; lBe Ws

isoiiGoninatvu kol,22 0. W*. R.-842; 2 .W. IL

Upon a niandamnus bieing soughit to compel thet school
rd to apply for the moniey nieceissary for the mnaintenance
the sehool it iras uges that thie county oouncîl

Tht repeal thle by-Iaw- for the estalallimnent of the sechooL,
which it iras ausweredl thiat it %vould be coutended tLat
county having ecated could not destroy, and that it iras

p)ed that, evren if it hiad flhc poirer the county w utd not
eal thie by-Iaw in question.
When thait motion iras before me, 1 refuswed to dstlay judg-
nit, us the demnand hiad to he made be.fore a day nanied in
Sstatute, and being of opinion thati the trustees iree

ind te mnake the demand, .1 awarded a mandamaius.
An appeai was had and pending thie appeal thie dinilatid

s maide irithout prejudice to the righits- of theé parties.
on tlisg appeal juidgmnent ira8 reservegl to ce rLiat actioni
any) the county counicil might take, and to allow th(-

idity of auly repealinig bydlaw to e o etermined,
The county took ne action, and-judgmnent iras then given,
aiing the appeâl.
Ini the nieantimie the toirnship council iras doing its
tfo feriard its views and secure n repealing hyd v-ai fromn
oeunty, and] iose inte.rested in the establislimient (if the.

iool irere opposing any such bhy -lai, bothi upon t1e groundi
abgellce ef paVer alfd inlexpediency .
The educational voemmittee of the countyv i-onnel re-

rt.d sgiilot a11Y at41mpt te os "Im onvml 4c n etl un
'taintv of Iiiabuityv reziulting frm lga action nloi pend-
z the. judgments alreadY given-but added thait -as
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soon as the ex-penise and costs are paid by either the school~
board or municipal concil the resolution and by-Iaws shold
be îeele.

TlO fortify its position the towniship council passed a
lesolution that the township "' guarantee the payment of al
legal debts"* inceurred by the sehool board "and that the sarne
be deposited with the county treasurer a s soon as ascertained.'

This ienit thiat the township intended, inistead of obey-
ing theý iandamus to pay the $2,O00 to the school board, to
have ail enquiry as to the dlebts of the board and to pay
sufficient to the counity treasurer to enable him to pay the
creditors-as the mandaius wasý still ïn the biands of the
Appellate Conrt, this was riot intended to -be contumacions,

,n a only intended to be a mneans of satin fying the
countfy concil, that in the event of repeal the debts woiild
he paid.

1Asý a counter-move [lhe plaintiffs broughit this suit to
restrain an y action iipon this resol.ution.

The connty concil flnally dectermin-ed to take no0 action
upon the requiest for repeal and] retuirned the resolution to the
township. There is, therefore, nothing in the actionf 10w-

beyvord theý question of costs.
The township had no power to divert the xnoney from

thc school board or in any w-ay to interfere wvith its affairs.
The schopl board hias the right to receive the mioney it cails
foar and to raneand liquiidate its own debts. What the
township songhit to duo when it proposed to pay to the county,
suifficient to pay the debts of the hboard to be proved beforle
the county treasurer is quite foreign to anything that is
authorized by the Muinicipal Act and ultra vires. This nltra
ilires action of the municipality and improper payment of
munnicipal funds, can, T think, be restrain-ed by a ratepayer
in a class action.

Looked at frora a broader point of view the costq of this-
action reall ' forra part of the expense of an iinsuec,-seful
atteînpt bý the township to get free from an obligation im-
posed by law, and the faireet disposition of costs is to direct
payment ont of the townshIip fuinds -rather than to impose


